Project Manager at AT&C Professional Systems Ltd
Required Start Date – May 2018
Location – London Office, Swiss Cottage, NW6
Reporting to – Technical Director
Salary - £39,000 - £45,000

AT&C Professional Systems Ltd area a leading Audio Visual systems integrator with over 30 years’
experience in the industry. With a portfolio of many high profile projects and partnerships AT&C
design, supply and install some of the most innovative and sophisticated audio visual, lighting and
environmental control solutions for Europe’s leading hotel, restaurant and retail operators, and for the
UK’s most desirable homes.
We are a hard working dedicated team of individuals who work together for one shared goal – to
deliver truly outstanding projects. So where do you fit in? We need a dynamic person who is not afraid
of hard work in an exciting role. You will have a proven record of being an installer and will fully
understand the lifecycle of a project. Can you lead a team on site from start of the installation through
to commission and handing over to the client. You will working on new and existing projects across all
areas of the market; a high end residential house, multi dwelling units, a corporate board room or a
background music system in a restaurant. We truly are diverse in all that we take on and achieve.
As well as working hard we also like to play hard – whether its five aside football at the local leisure
centre or breakfast around our kitchen table, the team really is at the forefront of what we do and the
key to our success.

The Role
-

Managing and organising projects
Tracking projects budgets
Working with the design team to receive clear handover of project
Liaising with clients and attending site meetings
Liaising with internal staff to ensure project delivery of goods/procurement etc
Attending training with specific manufacturers and suppliers as and when organised

AT&C PROFESSIONAL SYSTEMS LTD 55 FAIRFAX ROAD LONDON NW6 4EL TEL +44 (020) 7625 2042
Registered Office 4 Prince Albert Road, London NW1 7SN Registered number 6934570

Skills Required
-

Excellent technical knowledge of variety of AV equipment
Excellent communication skills, both verbally and in writing
Great team player
Ability to problem solve and come up with a concise solution

So if you think you have what it takes to make a difference contact us at info@atandc.net
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